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“Needles and Pins"—

i Small Necessities
1 *

The lack of which can worry a wor.ian so mrch—can be
sent to you by Miss Harriet Knight, at Hochs; hild. Kohn
fit Co. s. if you will write to her urul tell her what you need.

Hairnets, a veil, hairpins, a white organdy or
lace collar for a ch.tk dress, thread, embroidery
cotton or silk, knitting wool, a pattern, samples
of materials and laces, stockings, corset laces and
shoe laces, a time-saving kitchen utensil —every
woman knows the hour of need of such articles
as these—and knows the worry the lack of them
can bring to her.

* *

In the little things" as well as the more important shop-
ping problems that each recurring season brings—Miss

a Knight is at your service. If she cannot find what you •

want here, she will procure it tor you as promptly as pos-

| bi..

HARRIET KNIGHT SHOPS
WITH YOU OR FOR YOU

|

I Hochschild.Kohn & Co.
BALTIMORE. MD.3i (141
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Miller Tires
*

Wear Better
| Ride Better

than most any tire you can buy any-

where. We sell them. Buy them
once and you will always buy them.

Buy a HUP none better
great car for the money

Williams' Garage
Next to Electric Light Plant

Snow Hill, Md.

For Summer Time
T he Best Makes of

Oil Cook Stoves and Ovens
Ice Cream Freezers
creen Doors, ready to hang

Window creens and Wire

Lawn Mowers
Garden Hose, Etc.

I
Keep Kooland Komfortable and

let Cherrix help you

Cherrix’s Hdw. Store
SNOW HILL, MD.

Try a “Want” Ad. in The Messenr

Putting Pep in
the Pictures

By R RAY BAKER

~
i, '.me N'ctvi'iMpsr Syn.llc*’.-)

Ail ii UVniiinl realized ilmt three
p* r- *a,s i'ir tit>Ki*4l to lose their jobs
c;i a sl.urt time unit's- somebody put
[ip mi* l I’Htoii productions.

I'li" llii'is persons were t’oust mice
Morion Mfivd Kldridgc iitnl Allelt
Ufnii'i'l. Anil tlo person wbose duty
n wits to furnish lln- missing ingre
dleid wus Hie J.i'l mentioned gelitle-
mnn.

Something lutd gone wrong and old
Jarvis IVlton knew it. He wutelied
the pit lures w ith ;i mlerosiupe, figura-
tively speaking, ever remly to pick
tliiws. uml be found it.'iws aplenty of
lute.

Then was no use talking. Felton's
fumoiis "bean plays" were not the
drawing card they onee bud been.
"They ain't convincing; that’s what's
iln* mailer." grunted old Jarvis. "Con
stance and Alfred can't make love like
they ti-cd to. I'll give them a little
longer to make good, am! I ben —

That meant only one tiling. The
big three would be looking for new
employment, and jobs were scarce in
studios even for stars.

Time was when the movie audiences
useil i" try . they were so wrapped up
in the wonderful love-making of Con-
stance and tiffed. Vow. according
*" "id Jarvis, people were known to
laugh w hen the i ouple ct into action.

And it was Allen's fault, of course.
He was the director, and when any-
thing was not convincing lie was to
blinm lie wa one of the best direr
tors in the business but he was fall
ing down miserably on the Job. He
bad made t'onstuinv and Alfred, and
now lie was unmaking them.

At first li understand It
The heart-throbbing scenes were so
Ijstjcs. they were pathetic. He sat up
several nights sc.-rclilng Ids worried
brain for the solipioii and at last he
litt upon It,

It suddenly came to Allen that the
.•atise of the trouble was love-—regular
love, not the screen variety. He was
in bn. with the feminine star, and
the love scenes were apathetic because
the director lust ■ mildn't tiring him
-elf ii eoaeh the participants as he
should. I*l rcetlng frequently calls for
a deal of shouting through mega-
phone and pleadin. and cajoling, and
Mien was tindbig it impossible to bo

earnest iTi urging Alfred Eldrtdge to
make realistic lo\*- to Ponstanoe.

It was gall and wormwood to the
director to havt those two stand In
front of him and utter endearing
terms ,ii i eml'fiue and even kiss |t

seemed like a mockery of a thing dl
vine. Allen was realizing why he
huil truth' a failtir" of hi- own attempt
to heei'me an actor lb- simply
couldn't pretend lie bad to have his
heart in whatever he was doing, and
that was why the I’elton pictures wore
poor. He bad lost heart in the love-
making of i'"tis'anee and Alfred

If "tily mice he could get a chance
to speak bis mind t.. I'onslnnee But
all Ills associations with Iter were on
a business basis lie could stand on
the sidelines and direct her 111 her
love-making but there was no oppor
Minify to speak pi Id- own behalf
She eame to the studio In her motor
car test in time for a scene to he
snapped, and -!"■ was gone as soon s
her <'u f ics of tin- dav were done

On • afternoon, w hen a distressingly
poor love seen.- had been filmed.

said
"Wenford sibiictbing lias got to be

dime ' nir pictures are rotten, ami
we know if. and von know It -and
vhm • more, old man I’elton knows It
Mayto I'm at fault, perhaps It's Miss
Morion. Inn I’m afraid It's you The
two of u did aU right as long as we
lint) the proper kind of directing, hut
we're lost without It We can't get

pep into a scene unless you get pep
i*t.i your directing Miss Morton and
I are losing our reputations as actors
and yi tt'rc losing vnurs as a director.
First thing we know we’ll be down

j and out' and who will want to hire a
trto of hasbeens*'"

Miss Morton was getting ready to

I depart 'U her car but Alfred called
j to bet and hc approached

"Miss Morton " lie said, "we were
lust discussing 'he poor showing we
Imvt been mnklng of late I thought
It wa- time a remedy was found, and
1 spoke to Mi Wenford The three
of tis have worked together so well
that H seems a shame we can’t put it
across now Hut something’- got to

tie tlone."
••We're all at fault. I think." said

I <'oust: lice "T can’t seem to get en-
I fhushism into my acting any more
for some reason."

"That'- the way with me." nodded
\lfred anti to be frank. I think the
troidJc is with Mr Wenford' direct
Ing."

Allen real Iret I the actor bad hit the
truth, but he was not exactly pleased
at the other's nttitudf

"l*erhnps vo*i ■ milo do It better.’’
he sniii testlb

This remark did not squelch Alfred.
"1 wouldn't be surprised If I could."

-aid the actor unabashed "To tell
the truth. I am sick of the acting end
of the game mid would like to tic a
dlrectm I have lint aspirations that
way tor some time ami I would wet
cotne a chance at it. If non could get
' me one to take my j place In the

•td deprive Mr. Wen
-Aim' istance

*, *•
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"Yes 1* would,” upokp up Alien.
I'm to Mump for ilip fizzle* lately, and
I own up to It, Thorp'* no reason till
three of u* should losp our Job*. |u*t
because orip of ns hits fallen down
I'll resign a* director tonight mid Mr
Kldridgc i'iiii tkp u whlrJ m It I In
poopIp will miss his fioo In thp film*
hut you'll still ho thorp, .Mis* Morton,
und if soiiip oiip pan ho found who run
iiiuko lovp realistically tho situation
will lip iiuprovpit. Allot hor way on I
would lip to find an entirely now iP
root or."

“That would upvpr do," nh.ieeted
Alfrod. “Up woiiid not ho nblo to
dlroot its us you linvp. lippiiiip ho
would have his own idoas iihout how
thp tillin’ should ho iloiip. Wp ha vp

Itppn successful. Mr. W'puford, I
of your | linr kind of coaching. and
I ha vp lippii siihjpptpd to that coaching
so long that I understand it pprfppily.
No. my plan is tho host, although I'm
sorry to spp you losp out.”

"Don’t fpol sorry." said Allpii. "You
hnvo tin- right idoa. I'll resign tonight
and arrange for *omr ono to tako your
placp in thp sppiips for thp now play
that is to tip startl'd tomorrow."

Tho start of thp iipw play was in a
winiils on tin 4 studio grounds and the
love-making began in tho very tirst
spoiip, with only tho two principals in
tho plot tiro. At thp uppolntrd hour
Alfrod Kldridgc, Constance Morton,
flu- patnoraman and Allpii Wiiiford
appeared.

Alfrod appoarod somewhat dlsap
polntpil.

“I thought.” ho said to AMon, "you
wpro going to resign?”

"I did." Allpii responded. “I‘iu
through a* tor. hut I’m going to
try my hand al noting. It won't ho
tho tiist tinip. vim know. We'll .lust
truth* Jobs for a cluinge llovv ilops

that -lilt you?"
Alfrod was not partiiillarly plitlui-

siastlo. Init ho tuado tin* host of it.
Up was anxious to try his hand at
dlropting and was not so pnrtirulnr
a* to his stlhjppt*.

All was imtdi4 roudy ami Alien and
<'ohstanrp took tliolr positions undt*r
n trpp.

“t’lintpra!" U*<l Alfrod. and tho
crank begun to turn

"Now, a litth* pop!" In 4 palled to
the girl and the mail.

Allon took two hands In
| Ills aim said :

"Mis* Morion. I'm dccpl' tn love
with yi u. and ltd* is ilie tirst ilia nop

I've hud to tell you. It's tile reason I
failed as a director. I could not lour
to **p Kldrldgp making love to you.
I’m supposed to to* acting now. Inn
I'm really ill earnest."

She looked a lit lie frightened al

tirst. Inn gradually a smile crept across
her face and *lip drew closer to him.

“That's strange," she told him. "I
have felt milch tin 4 *alne way. I have
loved you. i• s*. and I could not tiring
myself to make realistic love to Mr.
Kldridge under those elreiimstaneos."

Itefore either was aware of what
they were doing. I'nnstniioe and Allen
found themselves In each other's em*
brace

"Wonderi uj !" 'bellied All red through

the megaphone. "That's 1 1 •• realistic
stuff. Ho to it \ little more and the
seetle Is finished. Vow ki*s! That's
tine' There break away. The scene's
done."

Itllt the scene was not done. Tile
euim-rii man Mopped pranking, hut the
love making went on. The two prin-
cipal* tiad forgotten almiit tilin', and
camera', and director*, and tilings

ADDS TO EFFECT OF MUSIC
Use of Ingenious Machine Provides

Harmonious Lighting for Orches-
tra and Phonograph

A machine dc'igned to accompany
lull'll with hariuoiiioii* lighting clTeets

j Ini' lippii inv piilpil by all laistern art-
! I*l *av* I'opnlar Mpelianie* Magazine.

Tin* instrumcii! i* in the form <if a
iheo'iat mii'i'iing of contintiou* pur*

| allel loop* of ri 'i'ianee wire of dilfer-
: ent length*, each having a eontuet

point ov er which pa***' a tii*l it I Mock,
completing ilo circuit. The iimve-

I nidit of tile liloek i* colli rolled ly a
j cable running over pulley operated by

1 mean' of pedal*. A' the 'tiding hloek
i* moved Ini 4 I, and forth over the
wire*, the degrt*c of lighi Intensity is
varied to *itii the music, accentuating
the musical phra'ings of the soloist
or orehe'lra. It tuny lie played either
w ith or without a *;ieelnl written score
*lo*et. A further adaptation of the
principle of artistic lighting expres-
sion through re*i*tanee coils is tiie
illuminated phonograph. In this ease
a rheostat of niodihed form is used
and the light intensity controlled hy

l I mean* of a cam. moving in synehron-
; ism vvitli the record. A translucent

globe Imases tin 4 record, motor, rheo-
stat and accompanying lights.

Nicknames.
The teacher of a < lass in Kngllsh

was explaining the ti*c and tin* ori-
gin of nickname'. When *hc thought
she had given sullieieut instructions,
'lie asked that each pupil write a list
ot names and opposite each the nick-

, name.
Imagine her surprise when in the

list appeared the name "ticrunin” and
opposite it tin* nickname “genu."

Winning His Spurs.
"Till* Is only a pig ease. What Is

that young lawyer *o wrought up
about?"

1 "He ha* a reputation •

n pig ease and you in

a breach of proiuf
Mini Age l Iera Id

4
"I envv Mm n> |

i
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,| rf n Tjrß fVES MY DEAR . THIS IS \\

:: ij f.: . 4 | jo[l I the result of buying V
:: 1 j[outof town. jf

j GRANDPA. I AM 50 DISAPPOINTEDT

I!' j
THE grandfather realizes his mistake when it is too late. How much better it ;;

would have been if this man had gone to one of his home town dealers and j!
purchased a bed room set for his granddaughter’s birthday gift, and had them ; |

<; place it in her room, thus preventing it from being broken in shipping. It would 4;
o have saved her the disappointment and himself the embarrassment, that comes from !!

;; a knowledge of being imposed upon by unscrupulous dealers on whom you wasted R
> your confidence. r
o ( Ir MORAL: Learn from other Men’s mistakes. R

I .

!
;: I). 11. BRADFORD & SON
< > Farm Machinery
I! Titan Tractors, The I. H. C. Lino* of Machinery

CHERRIX’S HARDWARE STORE
] ’ Everything in Hardware
‘; Majestic Ranges, Hnosier Cabinets, G<mml Cutlery

I! THE CORDDRY COMPANY
<> All Kinds uf Building Materials
! I And Cual

T. H. COLLINS & SON
< i Shoes l or Everybody
11 Men's Furnishings of all kinds, ."suits to order

o R. H. ( LUFF
Ours is a First-class Grocery Store

' > Best Cuts of Meats

<• l. I). COTTINGHAM & CO.
ii OKI (JOISTS

![ Everything to he found in a First-class Drugstore

|| G. M. DRYDEN
! < i Choice Groceries
j] | And Dry Goods and Notions of All Kinds

;; THE DEMOCRATIC MESSENGER
< > Job Printing
o l.et I s Print Your Stationery

o THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
;; of snow hill

Geo. S. Payne, President C. T. Richardson, Cushier

\\ THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
> OF SNOW HILL
i | Oldest Rank in Worcester County

WILLIAM GOODMAN
| j Men's, Hoy’s, and Women's Clothing, Shoes,
< > Furnishings. Ready Trimmed Hats► ___________

\\ I>. A. HOLLOWAY & BRO.
i > Liberty and Maxwell Cars
! ! Auto Supplies, Autos Repaired, Best Tires

: : M, T. HARGIS & CO.
Dry Goods.

Furniture, Floor Coverings. Groceries, etc.

OTEL I* 1 ’ NELL
tKER S’ **r*>"-itor
•Serv' Jve to please

/

I >

E. M. JONES ;;
Meat Store * ’

Leading Snow Hill General Store and Grocery < > *

DR. PAUL JONES ''
DKCGGIST !;

The* Best Patent and Proprietory Medicines J [

J. CLIFTON NOCK J!
INSURANCE ;;

I-ire, Life, Accident, and Automobile Irsuralice <>

' i

J. H. PERDUE i I
l ord Cars and Tractors < 1

All Kinds of Auto Supplies and Tires in Stock i .

WALTER VV. PRICE
Confectioner !

Breyer's Ice Cream Supplee’s Ice Cream J |

LELAND RICHARDSON J ’

Crane’s Ice Cream <

Cigars Soft Drinks < >

SNOW HILL BAKERY 3!
JOHN S. HOLLAND, Prop. *]

Makers of Dread, Itolls, Cakes, Pies, etc.

SNOW HILL HARDWARE CO. j \
GLKNMOKK S.‘ WILLIAMS

Hardware, Tinware, and Farm Machinery

W. T. STANFORD
Sausage Manufacturer ][

Pure Country Lard. Cured Meals, etc. J |
*

SNOW HILL ECONOMY STORE j ’
Clothing and Shoes tor Men, Women and Children <>

S. SHAGKIt, Proprietor < !

CHAS. 11. TIMMONS & SON
Dry Goods, Notions, Furniture, Men and

Women's Shires, Floor Coverings, etc. J ’•

J. W. VINCENT ;;
Jeweler < <

Grafanolas. Records, Stieff and Shaw Pianos ! !

O. W. WILSON SALES CO.
Genco Lighting Plants | \

•'Buick and “Chevrolet” Automobiles

WALTER WILLIAMS
Auto Keparing

1'"pnts for Hupmobile, Batten

< * >
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